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[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED 104-10130-10371

Released under the John F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection Act of 1992 (44 USC 2107 Note).
Case#: NW 53294 Date: 06-14-2017
The subject case is herewith submitted for limited investigation, as follows:

1. Name Checks As Follows:
   - FBI
   - ONI
   - MID
   - STATE
   - PD

   THE FOLLOWING AGENCY MAY HAVE REPORTS ON FILE:
   - DIS
   - NCUA
   - GSA
   - ISN

   RETURN WHEN COMPLETED.

2. The Following Additional Government Records Are To Be Checked On The Subject Person:
   - MILITARY SERVICE
   - 

3. The Following Additional Government Records Are To Be Checked On The Person or Persons Indicated:
   - FBI
   - 

4. Field Investigation, As Follows:
   - 

   Special Coverage and Neighborhood Checks, As Follows:
   - 

   A: NOTE SUBJECT'S RUSSIAN BACKGROUND.

The following persons who have applied to or work in this agency may know or be related to subject:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIP</th>
<th>TO SSD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTACH: PHOTO P.H.S. (6-1-55) PLEASE RETURN, OTHERS FORWARDED.